Do Myri-10G Network Adapters support 1 GbE SFP transceiver modules?

Model:

10G-PCIE2-8C2-2S.

Software:

Myri10gE Drivers

Operating System:

Supported Linux, Windows, and Mac Operating Systems.

Information:

No, Myri-10G network adapters do not support 1 GbE SFP transceiver modules.

Our Myri-10G Network Adapters do not step down to 1 Gigabit speeds and therefore do not support 1 Gigabit (1000Base-T/RJ45) SFP transceiver modules. They only support 10Gb XFP or SFP+ transceiver modules at 10Gb speeds.

Similarly, the 10GbE switch ports on our 10-Gigabit Ethernet line cards for our Myri-10G switches only operate in 10GbE mode, and do not support 1 Gigabit XFP or SFP+ transceiver modules.
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